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know its absurd, ’ said the stran
ger. '’but my tailor cannot finish my 

( rubes in time and I must attend this 
Jivery mother Should see that her chi.- jg BETTING IF .n ! sitting. Lord Normandy was so kind

dien's hair isdresseitwith Parisian Sajie, i as to offer—/ou understand ?”
the wonderful han- restorer and Kermi Great іііСГЄЗ'Є ІП В8Г j£$ng “Oh certainly, my lord,'' responded ; 
tide. A little neglect on year part now, І5 Reported,

much loss of beauty when

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
[ Collecting Justice Convey encer, Licensed 

; Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.Do You Want?
terminus of the route. The service will№3TKERS ! Preserve Your 

Children’s Hair.
start ilu ing the prisent month.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
aulliors.Driving Harness NicKle, Rubber 

or Brass Mounting.
Suit of Clothes, made to measure 
by the House of Hobberlin Tor

onto. Fit Guaranteed.
Pair of Boots or Shoes for any 
member of the family.

i-'ruit at lowest prices.
L. B. YOUNG'S.the rober.

The crimson and ermine was pro-Gambling is on the mere 

land.
British'Anti-Gambling I

se in Kng- j
According to repr ts fr<ml tlle duced and donned and the pseudo

may mean 
your girl grows up.

Prevention Better than Cure 
Parisian Sage is a rigidlv guaranteed 

hair restorer and cures all scalp'd s as-es, 
prevents hair front falling out and c. e 
alts a rich luxuriant growth, a glory to

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor andt 

Builder. Estimates furnished.organized ; pe.r strolled into the House where a 
gimhling is making v grume strides, anti few peers were waiting, administered 1 
despite the fact that с1іерп5ісе have made a series of affable nods right and left 
it very difficult t

jaçuce.

Try Greetings for
job printing;

to place belts in and finally took his place on the 
London and V æ other big citles Qf the woodsack. 
kingdom.

/Г one

For full thirty seconds he Sat there 
хЛ that whereas a century ago ‘ while these present tried to collect 

bookmakers in ! their faculties. Then he slowly arose 
and remarking to the clerk “How stu 

I now remember I have 
an appointment elsewhere,” retired 
from the chamber.. In the robing 

lie remarked, “Thank I.ord 
Normandy and tell his. lordship I 
have just recalled a pressing appoint
ment with the King.’’

woman and the pride of man.
A pleasant hair dressing, 

and your druggist J. Sutton C'ark guar- 
tKittle that V.e sells at 50:.

N. B-St. George,

Aladies like it It is St:' 
there > yere only twenty
^,re ,c Britain and Ireland there are now j 
s< une 30,000 men getting their living ptd of me !

. hk/Af* і ОУПГІ 5 EARS'
dKitxP ni nce

Trade Marks 
Copyrights Ac.

ЬЬаавйойка. 
Tîfia s Gh'-’miev.
special notice, wli bout chimie. In theScientific American.

airtees everv 
and stands ready to refund your money 
if it fails to do its work. Bv mail post- Special Discount for Augustwholly or partly in this way.

The turnover is estimated at aboutpaid from Giroux Manufacturing Co^ 
See that the Girl wjlbPort Erie. Cnt. 

the Auburn Hair is on each P ackage.
$400,000.000 on horse racing and $150,-' rou,n 
000,000 on fvo( ball and other sports.

The gambling evil, too, is spreading 
alarmingly among women and children 
and is restricted to no particular class of 
society. There have been forty six eases 
of women bookmakers before the courts

500 PAIRS
Footwear to be Sold

Sold and guaranteed by J. Sut' ^ Clark.

What name ?”“Yes, my lord.
“What?” echoed the other, in as-J 

Wh.it name ?
french make new

USE JF AEROPLANE
And British Postmaster Gen

eral is to Try an Expert 
ment

sumed astonishment.
Redly, my good fellow, you mast be ! 
careful. It does not do to forget ! 

і yourself in this assembly. But I will 
overlook your slip this time. Good j 

morning.’
That evening it was known at the і 

Beefsteak Club that Banister, the ac- j

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. tiEORQE, N. B.

in the last year.
The league lias protested to the gov

ernment against the receipt of foreign 
lottery circulars and called the attention 

of the police to the existence of many 
girls' betting clubs.

To show how deeply the gambling pas
sion has taken hold, the directors of the 
league declare there are many book
makers who stoop so low as to take be s 
for sixpence or a shilling from girls or 
boys.

тая?
( "roula. $3.75 і year, pontage prepaid, sold by

WBtoXSM№Cherbourg, Aug. 3,—Another good re 
cord was made here yesterday by the 
Aviator Auburn, in locating submerged 
submarine boats from an aeroplane. 
Auburn made two flights outside the har
bor and in the firs* flight at a height of 
about 400 feet, within a few minutes 
located two boats that were a mile and a 
half out. On the second flight the bird 

flew to an altitude of 1.200 feet, when 
he was able to locate the boats sub 
merged in a deptli of 18 feet and going

Tax Noiice
tor, had won a bet of Лди.

WEDDING PRINTING Notice is hereby given that the as-- 
list for the Town of Saintsessment

George for 1911 has been received 
by the undersigned Town Treasurer;. 
All persons issessed thereunder shall 
be entitled to a deduction or discount

The Mail and Empire calls attention 1 

to the heavy demands which will shortly 
be made on the Canadian hanks for ac IS A

man commodatiou in connection with the 
moving of the crops. Tilit is a goo I SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS of five percentum on the amount as 

sessed against them respectively, up 
payment of their rates within ten 

days from the date of this notice, of" 
two and one half per cent upon pay
ment, after ten days, and wythin twen
ty days. Aftei twenty days no dis
count will be allowed. All 1 axes-, 
must be paid within thirty days from, 
the date thereof, otherwise executions, 
will be immediately issued therefore.. 
Dated, St. George July 14th. ion.

JAMES O’BRIEN, 
Town Treasurer.

A Peer for a Minute. time for those banks that finance United 
at full speed. Auburn also demonstrat- ^ д ,tpr gat ;n t|le British House 1 states crops with Canadian money to 
ed the possibility of locating a submarine

on
curtail their foreign operations in ordtr | Let Us Show You Samples, andof Lords for Thirty Seconds. ;front a height of 3,000 feet, while Jtnen 

aboard the submarine were unable to 
the aeroplane when it was higher 

than fifteen hundred feet.

On one occasion a gentlemanly ap- , to be readv to aid this country in tiding
the impending scarcity of currency.overpearing individual walked boldly up 

the steps of St. Stephen’s, passed the 
various officials, turned into the 
House of L .rds passage and, says the 
Strand, in a self possessed manner 
entered the robing room.

“laird Normanhy’s robes.’’
Tne attendant looked surprised. 
“But, my lord—”he began.

Quote You Prices.m 1.see ------- -------------
The official position of the Opposition 

leader after Parliament is dissolved is 
still an unsolved problem, and d solu
tion will call attention to it. Cabinet 
Ministers retain their pos’tions undet the 
Crown, but members of Parliament have 

і no official standing ti'l re-elected.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSLondon, Aug, 3.—-The Post Master 
Gejural is arranging with Grahatne- 
Wlii’e, the aviator, for an experimental 
aeroplane postal service between London 
and Windsor King George is greatlj 
interested in the project and has given 
permission to use Windsor Park as the j

Subscribe TO Greetings
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Orders from HEADQUARTERS
To Clean Out ENTIRE STOCK At Once!

$9000
The Entire Stock of D. Bassen, St. George, N. B.

Must Leave the Store P. D. Q. And no Waiting!
Stock Now in the Hands of the Lyons Sales Company who have

Get There as Soon 
as You can!

worth of Staple dry goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and General 
Furnishings, must be cleared out At Once.

Just Received Orders from Headquarters to make a Speedy Clearance of the
Entire Stock Regardless of the cost of Manufacture, all goods must

BE SOLD AND N0 WAITING.
THEBE WILL BE 
N0 RESERVE WHATEVER.

HURRY!This Immense Stock Of Staple Dry Goods, Ready- ^ 
to-Wear Clothing, Boots, Shoes, fur Men, Women 
and Children, has been consigned to the Lyons 
Sales Co., to sell regardless cf cost. When we get 
hold of these stocks there is no memory of the first 
cost at all, so з ou know what that means. Hurry 
up before its too late.

Our orders are to dean out the stock at short notice! so don’t delay a moment! only a short time o Feast on this stock

ALL GOODS MARK hD IN
If you miss this opportunity of saving many 
hard-earned dollars, blame yourself, not us.
We are doing our part, now it’s up to you. y0 ma[<e shopping easy, the management have iu- 
Bring yourself, mother and all the family

PLAIN - SALE - PRICES

strutted us to mark all Goods in plain Sale Prices, 
which will be of great benefit to the purchaser.REMEMBER

GET TO THE GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST OF YOUR LIVES 
The Lyons Sales Co. are the Greatest Clothing' Bargain Givers in Canada!

REMEMBER- Everything Sold for Cash! S8 apphotSS
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